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A notable event of the week was the
"weddlngof Miss Ivy B. Barker and Samuel
B. Archer, of the St Stephen's Church, on
Thursday evening. March 19, at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. A. A. (Morrison, D. D., of
Trinity, officiating.

The littlo church was tastily decorated
with an abundance of palms, streamers of
Ivy and clusters of pussy-willo- "N-
ature's first emblems of Spring. The friends
of the brido noted with pleasure the deli-
cate compliment paid her in the abun-danc- o

of that highly prized vine the ivy.
Shortly before the entrance of the bridal

party Miss Cornelia Barker, the bride's
sister, charmingly rendered "Oh, Prom-- ,
ise Me" as a violin solo. The wedding
marches were beautifully rendered by Mrs.
William O. Rudy, who was accompanied
by Miss Barker on the violin. The church
was crowded with the many friends of
the young couple.

The Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity, of
which Mr. Archer Is a member, attended
In a body and were lndiratpd tnr - oVi

of white violets tastefully arranged with
their Own leaves, the combination form
ing the colors of the fraternity. The sis-
ter sorority. Dolta Iota Chi. also attend-
ed in a bodv being indicated by their col-
or, lavender, all wearing violets.

At exactly S:30 the bridal procession en-
tered to the strains of Lohengrin's "We-
dding March, the bride on the arm of her
XatheY, and accompanied by her maid of
honor, Miss Daisy Barker, her sister.They were met at the altar by the groom
and his best man. Edwin D. Jorgensen.
After the ceremony tho bridal party re-tir-ea

to the chapel to tho strains of Men-
delssohn's "Wedding March, and were de-
tained a few minutes by congratulations,

The bride was attired in a handsome
cream-colore- d gown of rich brocaded satin
and wore a tullo veil, reaching to tho
floor. Sho carried a beautiful shower bou-
quet of Mies of the valley. The maid ofhonor wore a pink crepe gown with a pic-
ture hat trimmed with nlnv--

tied a beautiful arm basket of violets. The f

t'vum aau dcsi man wore boutonnlers of
White Viofotn. n AA ti ..r--, r
Charles IX Brandon, Harry T. Nlcolal,
Ernest E. Carse and Thomas H. "West
The bride's mother jworo a, handsome gown
cf gray silk. The'groom's mother was al-e- o

richly attired In a gown of amure silk,
trimmed with point lace.

A dainty supper was served In Kruse'sjjrivate dining-roo- to the relatives of the
bride and groom and hridal attendants.
Mr. E. D. Jorgensen made tho toast ofthe evening and expressed the good wishesof thoso present in a few well-chos-

Srords. to which tho groom, responded.
The bride Is tho ndontrii nr

the Grand Army of the Republic, and was
chosen Queen of the Astoria Regatta in
OS01. The groom is. a member of the .firm
of Archer & Schanr Co.. wholniiW itmm.
Slsts of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Archerjcit ior JBriusa Columbia and 'will alsovisit .fuget Sound points. They will be athome to their friends at Eigh-
teenth street after April 15.

A special meeting of Multnomah Chap-ter. Daughters of tho American Revolu-tion, was held on' "Wednesday afternoonat Mrs. R. B. Lamson's charming home onTVillametto Heights. James F. Ewlng ofPortland Academy, who Is gii-lng a seriesof lectures on the Women of the Revolu-tion at the chapter meetings, was pres-ent and read a paper on Mary and Martha,the mother and wife of Washington. AfterMr. Ewings lecture the hostess servedtea. and the, guests enjoyed a pleasant
hour ovor the teacups, chatting and look-ing at tho beautiful view of city andmountains to be seen from Mrs. Lamson'swindows. Mr. Ewings address showed adeep admiration for tho two women
Whose lives and character ho said wouldbe impossible to consider apart fromWashington's, as their affairs were mere-ly the domestic and koHaI hnvim..j
tho public life of our first President

ETEXTS OF THE WEEK.
The members of the" Tuesday AfternoonClub entertained n ?mmw v.i i .

la a delightful manner on March 17 atw --tiia. j. t .Miner, 665 EastTaylor street The deeoraUons were inviolet and white, the club colors. Thoreception-roo- and parlprs were prettily
TestOOned With ehnlns nf irlM ...v.,. .
ribbon. Oregon grape and ferns were inabundance and numpron! wic r
rant vlQlets were tastefully arranged"
The regular order of business was dis-pensed with, and a delightful programme
took Its place. The song, "Oh. That WeTwo Were Maying" (Gounod), was sung
uj ix5. o. a. unua ana Mrs. Silver-thorn- e;

"H-pati- was carefully reviewedby Mrs; O. P. M. Jamison XT T t
Child sang a lullaby, and responded toan encore with a verv nrt-ttv i

i Mrs. Merwin Pugh gave a synopsis of
toe caoraciers in "Dream of3rir Women." and whon siw Vm

tehed MJss Vesta Townsend read the
ootrn. Durlmr the reading thn foiinHnn.
tableaux were presented. "each one beau--

tlfully costumed and posed: Helen ofTroy. Mrs. H. T. Clark; Helen of Troy
and Iphigenla. Mrs. Clark and Miss Kate
Parmelee; Cleopatra, Mrs. Will Knee-lan-

Adah, dauchter of Trine junhtTi!.
Mrs. J. D. Toung; Rosemond, Mrs. F. A.
Hansen; Margaret Roper, daughter ofSir Thomas Moore, Mrs. E. E. Miller;King Charles VII and Joan of Arc. Mrs.Ella Steel and Mrs. Ruth --Tabler; Queen
Eleanor and King Edward L Mrs. George
Boynton and Mrs. Ella SteeL

The costumes worn by the ladles tak-ing part were very novel .and Interesting.
After the tableaux Miss Vesta Townsendgave some clever sketches and Imper-
sonations from Riley. Dunbar. Jora Perry
and Alexander Anderson. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. A. A. Bailey,
assisted by Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Hansen.

Tho following guests and club members
were present: Mrs. E. E. Lyttle, Mrs.
Allen Gilbert, Miss Robeson, Mrs. Kopf,
Mrs. Leo S. Ball, Miss Kneeland, Miss
ua. iTance, .miss Kisley, Mrs. Sllverthorne,
Mrs. J. A. Child. Mrs. W. Foster, Mrs.George Yeager. Mrs. Kneeland. Mrs. II.
M. Clinton. Mrs. R. L. Brackett Mrs.
Scott Mrs. J. P. Mann, Mrs. M. Kirk-Patric-

Miss Vesta Townsend. Miss Stella
J Kellogg, Mrs. Stead man, Mrs. Frank C' Wasserman, Mrs. E. C. Carson. Mrs. A.

I

A. Bailey, Mrs. George Boynton, Mrs.
Harry T. Clark. Mrs. Julia Casto. Miss
Lillian Fay, Mrs. G. M. Glines,4 Mrs. F.
A. Hansen. Mrs. W. B. Hall, Mrs. Viola
Hayes, Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, Mrs.
WillKneeland, Mrs. E. E. Miller, Mrs.
Frank M. Miles. Mrs. F. H. Madison,
Miss Kate Parmelee, Mrs. Merwin Pugh,
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Ella Steel. Mrs.
Ruth Tabler. Mrs. J. P. Wager. Mrs. A.
F. White, Mrs. J. D. Young.

The next meeting of the club will beat the home of Mrs. F. A. Hansen, 555
Madison street March 21.

mr. u. m. irioyd, on Union avenue. A
series of ten hands was played. When
the club was called to order by the pres-
ident quite a number of surprises awaited
various members. Mr. F. G. in an
aoie ana numorous speech, presented the
president Mr. R. D. Davies, on of
the club, a beauUful gavel. A re-
sponse president followed, who
then proceeded to distribute the prizes.
Mr. T. W. Jenkins having made the high-
est number of points for the season, won
tho genUeman's prize; and D. M.

won the ladles'. Mr. Coles andMrs. Jenkins received the consolation
prizes. T. W. Jenkins, in a neat littlespeecn, presented the secretary, Mr. John
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"Wlthycombe. with a very beautiful letter- -
racK. subscribed for by the ladles. A
number of speeches were made by W. R.
"Williams. R. I. Davles. D. M. Uoyd,
R. Pascell. and P..G. Coles. The hostess.

D. M. Lloyd, served a sumptuous
repast. Singing and more speeches madeup the rest of the evening's entertainment.

A delightful surprise party was given
Friday evening, March 20, In honor of the
birthday anniversary of Lorln Hoyt.
Games and music were pleasant amuse-
ments of the evening, and several musi-
cal numbers especially worthy mention-ing were a sontr hv th mium r.nn.tmm

violin Rnin vr- F.
the evening refreshments were German M.

servea. The guests were: Misses NellieCouture, Marie Dunlap. Gacle Dunlap
Mrs. Dunlap. JosicDenboer. Hilda Gran-stro-

Ida Granstrom. Myrtle Hoyt EtnaHoyt, Mrs. G. Hoyt Lena Hoyt Elima
Ang, Ida Monto. Maymie andAlice Morgan and Ruth Prentiss; Messrs.
Claude Baumgarden, Charles Duncan, Joe
iJuncan, Dawson, Taylor French. Jesse
zaoji. wnn ioyt Raymond Hoyt Harry
fJ". iioyt'wui Lawrence. James
amcneu. usie Mj-er- Milton Mattoon.

iu usoome. joe Prentiss, Albert Smith,ueurge view ana James Woodcock.

ra.uuuejr very successiui concert wasgiven at the Seamen's Inetitute on
Wednesday evening. Signor Ferrari andhis pupils ably assisted by the

Ethel "Webb and by W. G. Hodsdon. the
lenor. iliss Ermine Hubbard's beauti-
ful contralto voice captivated the audience, bignor Ferrari proved himself to
be a conductor of ability, and the chor-
uses from "Faust" brought forth raptur-
ous applause. Miss Webb's dudIIs scoreda great euccess, Miss Anna O'Brien and
Miss Eugenia Crale being particularlywormy or me apnlause received. TheWebber Mandolin Club pleased the sailorboys immensely and were recalled again
and again. Hoben Miss Tappen-dor- ff

made very good accompanists. Two
trial, suns bv Mme. and Signor FerrariW. G. Hodsdon, also to makethe concert one of the best of tho eeason.

Tho characteristic originality of the Ome-ga Nu girls displayed itself in the unique
and delightful way In which they enter-
tained a number of High School glrla atluncheon .Saturday. The Wabrath home,
in Irvlngton, was decorated for the occa-
sion with Spring flowers ferns. The
dining-roo- was resplendent in green andgold; a profusion of jonquils, the soronlty
flower, emphasized the color scheme, andthe masses of the beautiful yellow bloomwith which the table was showered en-
hanced Its attractiveness and made It
i?,k pretty. The Greek sym-
bol of Omega Nu was cleverlv rcnrxHii
on,.the dainty place cards of green andAmong some of the original delica-
cies enumerated on tho mni a

Omega Nu salad, a delicious concoction.
L a.yme West's. The affair was appro-

priately concluded with an enthusiasticchorus of "Bingo," the soronlty

A delightful programme arranged Inhonor of St Patrick's day was given onTuesday evening at Hassalo-Stre- et Con-
gregational Church. Mrs. G. O. Jeffersonread an excellent paper on literature.jia tscoii sang several charm-ing Irish ballads. Miss Cleland sang very
sweetly "The Shamrock." and P. J. Pack-ard sang "Brien the Brave." A Dooleyreading by Miss White was an amusingpart of the programme. Several old
favorites were sung by two quartets, thesingers being Myers, Mrs. Cook, Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Packard, Mrs. Morrow andMri Soden. Their selections wereErin, the Tear and the Smile in Thine
n&V "Blt ,n simy Nnlght"

Kate Kearny." A dainty wasserved by the women of the church, andthe affair was altogether very pleasant

A pleasant surpriso party was given Inhonor of Mr.. H. J. Story on Saturday
evening. March 14. at the home of Mr. andMre. George Mosher. 221 Knt tvh.street North. The houso was beautifully
decorated With rarlnnr1 rst

The Cambrian Whist Club held Its final flowers. The Darlors
meeting for the season at the home of Jonquils and violets, while the riininr.
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room was daintily decorated with clustersof nfnlr rnfitln.. r t ... ., .w.uuuuiu. ana wniat wereenjoyed by 25 guests until a late hour.The first prize at whist being awarded toMr. N. K. Vosper. A dainty supper wasserved and the hospitality of the hostesswas much enjoyed. She was assisted by
Miss Newbury and Miss Hubbard. MrStory the following evening for athree months' trip through the East.

Mrs. E. B. Coman, who returned re-cently from New York, was the guest
of honor at a charming tea given onWednesday at the home of Mrs. S. R.Johnson, by the Ladles' Aid Society ofme jirsc tTesnytertan Church, of which

irs. uosmji a preeidest. T&e house wasrcsrxea is a very pretty way withCairo Is arranged in bowls and-- Jars ofold brass, and with much greenery. Mrs.
- Jt1. Haradon and: Mrs. William McBethpoured tea coffee, assisted by Miss

Leoaere Xkwtermaa and Miss BessieBross, and Mrs. J. R, Swin ton served
Iemonaae. assisted by "Mrs. Fraak TonDayn. Mrs. E. P. H1U. Mrs. August G.
Xlosterman and Mrs. Albert E. Butter-fiel-d

assisted In receiving.

One of the most unique and delightful
nouse entertainments given Spring j
was a St Patrick's day party given by
Mrs. "W. A. Hathaway. The decorationswere aone entirely in green in honor ofthe day. Cinch was played during theevening, and prizes were awarded io Mrs.
"William Knight and Charles Rumelln.
The score cards, in water color, were
daintllr decorated with the Shamrock,
and made very pretty souvenirs. Thosepresent were: Mr. and Mrs. a W. Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradford. Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Foster, Mrs. L D. Boyer.
Dr. and Mrs. Georsre Knttnre Mr. nnd
Mrs. "William Knlchton. Mr nnd tv
J. B. Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. Shelley
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCully, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Rumelln, Mr. and
Mrs. "W. H. Grinds tafT. Mr. Mrs.
James Clock, Mr. Mrs. E. S. Jack- -

and a yv t nr a i, I son. Mr. Mrs. tV. Jones. Mr. and
Later In I Varwlg. Mr. and Mrs.
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A. M. Ashley. Mr. and Mrs. William Cake
and Mr. and Mrs. Georm Rohaiir
Burbank, Miss Eva Jenkins.

Mr. J. M. Craig entertained a few friends
In his apartments at The Thompson.
Seattle, Thursday evening, the occasionbeing the birthday of his friend and fellow
traveler. Mr. E. Waldman. of Portland.
Music was enjoyed and a light luncheon
eerved. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.E. M. Cox. of Portland: Mr. Frank New-
ton, of Portland: Dr. and Mrs. Miles, of
Portland: Mrs. T. Goode, of St Louis;
Mrs. E. M. Ollphant, Miss Myrtle Smith-so- n.

Miss Smith. Mr. F. Smoots. Ohio; 'Mr.
1 ira. of Boston: Mr. Hayward

jut. waldman.
a

Among pieasant social events of theweek was the St Patrick's party given inthe East Side W. O. W. Hall, on Tuesday
evening. March 17, by Mount Hood Circle
No. lsl. Women of Woodcraft The hallwas crowded with merry dancers whopam aue nomage to Ireland's patron saintby the wearing of the green." Th nro- -gramme of dances was also a unique Irishaffair, consisting of numerous quadrilles.Interspersed among the round dances, thevarious changes belntr mllml no In f v. A
umcu ume.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First.ouyuBl unurcn. at its annual
Ing, elected Mrs. H. M. Clinton president,
Mrs. Lucllo Johnson vli.nciiiimf
Mrs. W. H. Siegner secretary and treas-urer. The last year's work, under thepresidency of Mrs. E. M. Rimn k,.
been one of the most successful in thehtetory of the society, and there is harmony ana entnusiasm In the work of thenew year. A reception to the new mem-bers of the church will given In the near

ine "itoyal Rochm." n nninn.just organised, gaye their first party onFriday night, at Parsons Hall. The hallwas quite crowded, and the young peopleall had a delightful time. vrv nl
uuic was supplied by Parsons orchestra.The members of the club are Sim a pn
nett Ransford A. Gllllland, Herbert A.
Arumoein, ttuoert i Parsons; and thejiuirunesses are airs. c. U. Gantenbeln
iirs. ueorge Collins, Mrs. James W. Ma- -
mena ana Mrs. J. F. Krumbeln.

juoniaviiia Assembly, No. 158, UnitedArtisans, enjoyed an entertainment dance
and supper at the Odd Fellows Hall In
Montavilla, Thursday evening. The as-
sembly gives an entertainment of th
kind every month, and this one has proved.

ne most successiui of any given thisreason, over 0 people were In attend- -

ance. The dancing continued unUl a late
nour.

The, New Century Dancing Club gave the
last party of the season Wednesday even
ing at arsons Hall, the attendance being
the largest of the year. The programme
consisted of 18 numbers. Parsons' orches
tra furnishing the music for the occasion.
Just before midnight the fesUvIUes
closed, with the ever-popul- Virginia
reel, beventy-nv- e couples were present

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Neu entertained
the social auxiliary of Myrtle Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, at progressive
whist on Thursday evening, March 19. A
large number were present and an en
joyable evening spent First prizes were
won by iiise Mary Houguez and B. F.
Saylor; consolation by Miss Ruth Wan- -
less and E. J. Ball.

M!ss Lanyon entertained Informally at
tne waverly llnKs on Tuesday afternoon
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wetherlll, of
Denver, and Colonel Howard C. Murphy
ana jaiss juurpny, or Jopiin, Mo.

on Monday evening. Mrs. Martha G.
Crowell gave to. theater party, and after-
wards a supper at the Portland, in honor
of Miss Carolyn Smith and Mr. Eugene
t. wnite.

One of the pleasant informal Patton
Home recepUons which arc so much en- -
Joyed by the old laldes and their friends
was given at the home on Tuesday after- -
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Leather Luxury in Furniture
CI?AmSdronrHF particularly true when it comes to luxurious EASYThere's a comfort as well as an elegance about the real leather that's

and
of solid full

just like cut,
and
and a. ...
Best birch

jeatner seat ana DacK,
at $

back arms hair the of this
Take a look at some of in our

in to
in The and of a

to the a to the

.....A. aa. a.

noon. Tne hostages on Tuesday were
Mrs. Fred A. Daly, Mrs. W. N. Jones,
Mrs. "William M. McGowan, Mra. Emory
and Miss Oliver.

Miss Kathleen Burns and Miss Nan
Wood cave an Informal tea at the golf
links yesterday in honor of Miss Allen, of
Oakland, Cal., who la vlsIUng Miss Susie
Stott.

COMIX C EVENTS.

The Scottish Rite Masons are making
for an elaborate social func- -

uon at the dedication of their beautiful
new corner Lownsdale and
Morrison streets. The date has not been
flxed. but it will be some time In the
latter part of April. There will be a
grand ball and a musicale. the latter con
sisting mainly of selections on the new
510.000 organ and a chorus of 50 voices. It
will not be strictly a Masonic affair. The
Scottish Rite Masons will, of course, be
the hosts, and the Knights Templar will I ,
v AiiriHio ot-- ,n, rni m vu ciiurcn
be a limited number of tickets for promi-
nent society people of Portland and the
state.

Mr. George H. Hlmes will lecture on
"The Early Oregon Missions" at the reg
ular meeting of the William G. Eliot Fra
ternity, Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, in
the parlors of the Unitarian Church. As
an earnest worker in the Oregon Histor-
ical Society, Mr. Himes has had unusual

to study this subject. These
meetings free, and a cordial lnvita-Uo- n

Is extended to all who are lnterfRt?
In Oregon History.

The officers and of the Central
"W". C. T. U. will give a reeentlnn nn

evening at the First Baptist
in nonor or. airs. Hanford, statepresident of the "W. C. T. U.

The Ladles' Home Society will give
an at home on the afternoon and even
ing of Easter Monday in the parlors ofthe

3Irs. 31. V. Alixlcy
nam anu xancy taiior-mad-e costumps
house and reception gowns: tailor-mad- e
snirtwaists.

The Little Art Shop.
New creations in place cards for lunch

eon and wedding parties just came In. 175
Fourth street, Y. M. C. A. bulldlnjr.

H. B. Utt.
Spring Garments are now in.

Spring millinery opening
March 25. Sisters. Ill
avenue. East Side.

The from the Houston fTex.'i
Chronicle, March 12, will be of interest to
many people in Oregon:

"The marriage of J. and Mrs.
Olive S. England occurred at 8 o'clock
last night at the manse of the First Pres
byterian Church. Dr. "William Hayne
Leavell. minister of the church, solemn
ized the ceremony.

"The groom is ldentffied with the Main- -
street of Hamilton Bros."
and counts his friends by the score, in
both the social and circles of the
city. His bride has been known to the

. vtt u i anyining eise. we are
auuwing an extra full line of novel and

pieces in this class
of and we're selling them LOW.
The people seem to expect us to sell

cheaper than other stores,and
this us it shows appreciation
of our efforts; Trust us to live up to
this reputation at all times.

Elegant Arm Chair Rocker Frames
mahogany, piano leath-

er upholstered, diamond tufted backs,
spring regular prices
$37.50 $35.00; special at 0f)7
$29.25 &UiUU

Rocker frame mahoganized,
regular

$25.00; special

Cathedral,

"Wednesdav.
Shanedllng

following

goods

3,00

lined and extra
quality, deep pile,

and This
price for
only.

Arm Chair and finish
and polished, seat and roll
head rest, full seat, at
$32.50 and $30.00; at re

. $24.75 and
Elegant and swell design,

continuous tufted seat and finest
piano polished, QQ7 ffj

at $35.00; at.. . $Zl lUU
of Comfort Full

er, diamond best tempered
springs, oak regular Pft

at $0 aOU
Hair

seat and arms, diamond QI7 rflextra at a 1 1 iQU
er High roll-to- p back,

spring arms, tun
seat, and stuffed; pride

these windows.

Special Carpet Prices This Week
The newest fashions Carpetings at very special prices. This ought

interest every beauty Spring
eye and

preparaUons

opportunities

members

"Wednesday

Old

Hobart-CurU- s.

Zcitfnchfi, Bnildln?,

Enrlght-EnKlan- d.

ErEnrlght

establishment

business

desirable best-of-a- ll

furniture
pleases

polish,

edges,

ROYAL
CARPET

75c yard
Sewed, laid,

exquisite
colorings

special Monday

Mahogany
leather "back,

spring regular
special

WiiOU
Odd

back,
mahogany,
regular special

Couch whole-stock-lea- th

steel
frame,

$47.50;
qr Rocker overstuffed,

spring
tufted; special

Rocker
diamondtufted; department vbuUiUU

things

householder Portland. freshness
pleasure satisfaction purse.

WEDDINGS.

VELVET

patterns.

Rocker

Rocker

tufted,

special

Bring- tUi Coupon
and 05c and yon
may have a. pair of
FEATHER PILL-
OWS, 3 lbs. each,
at live feathers, bo
dust, no odor, no
quills Just feath-
ers. Only one pair
to a customer.

a..

are

nnPf d?rinsr 41?.e paat year- - Oreeon grape were very pretty and Inversatile newspaper charming contrast to- - the dalntv whltnwriter. In addiUon to her journalisUc
acquirements, she la a graduate of thelaw department of the University of Ore-
gon, and engaged In the practice of law
In that commonwealth before coming to
Texas. Some months ago she made

before Judge "W, H. "Wilson, then
on the bench of the 55th Judicial District,
for admission to the Harris County bar.The court refused the application on theground that the Texas statutes did not
contemplate the practice of law by. a
woman. Instead of prosecuting an appeal
from the decision, Mrs. England decid-
ed to abandon the forum for the more Im-
portant, if less splendid avocaUon Involved
in being queen of her husband's heartand home."

Mnffler-Hodso- n.

The wadding of "William P. Muflley and
Miss Gertrude Hodson, on ."Wednesday
evening, at St Stephen's Chapel, was ono
of the prettiest ever eelehratprt at tho

It was a green and white wed- -
dlng. and the deeoraUons of 'palms and

COUPON
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0l,HtCn
gowns of the bride and bridesmaids. The
service, which was read by Rev. George
B. Van "Waters, of St. David's, com-
menced at 8 o'clock. Mrs. "William O.
Rudy played the wedding march from"Lohengrin" as the bridal party entered
and during the ceremony played softly
"Call Me Thine Own." The bride wasgiven away by her father, J. Hodeon.

Mr. "Muffley's best man was Benjamin
Gadsby. The ushers were: Fred A. Rasch,
Temple Alexander, Alexander Oliver and
Hermann Van Borstel. Miss Delia Marks
Miss Frances Smith, Miss Lilian Holmes
and Miss Julia Chemin were the brides-
maids, and Mrs. J. Curtis Robinson was
matron of honor.

In the bridal procession the bride was
preceded by little flower girl, Florence
Gilbert, who carried the ring in basket
of lilies of the valley. The bride wore an
exquisitely pretty gown of white crepe de
chine, the bodice elaborately
and tucked, and with a skirt having much

(Continued cn Page 10.)
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THE SUIT
FOR EASTER

No better time to select your suit for Easter. Hundreds of styles,
materials and values to choose from. Here are several sorts of
suits that in addition to an embodiment of style and quality have
that merit of ss sure to appeal to economical buyers:

j-- "I ")7 A very special value in tailor-mad- eC. vJW suits; several styles of blouses, pret-
tily trimmed, silk lined; skirts all the best Spring' styles. In themost favored fabrics.jt fi22 50 We've seen the equal of these suits
'IT ?t$39 Every representative Spring
style and fabric, all elaborately trimmed. All jackets silk lined-skirt- s

the latest and strapped to match jackets.

Af" Ofl Tnis is an unmatchable suit value.!70,UV We take pride in showing style
ideas that are direct copies of imported models. Weaves of thebest fabrics. Tailored in a manner description will not do justice
to. Values that will captivate every woman who inspects them.

NEW ARRIVALS
In Cloth and Silk Jackets In Dress ahd Pldestrian Skirts

In Cotton and Silk Waists
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